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Texas-Land Of Challenging Opportunities

American Republics Debating 
Intervention In Costa Rice

ROTARIANS, LIONS HEAR CHALLENGE 
ON OPPORTUNmES INTEXAS

A jaint inecting o f the Eart- 
land Rotariann and I.ion* held in 
the Koof Garden o f the Connellee 
Hotel, Monday, heard a itimulat- 
in t talk, "Challrnfre to Infenul- 
ty ." The auent apeaker, Robert L. 
^on e  o f the Territorial Develop
ment Divlaion o f Texan Klectiic 
Service Companji*, wai introduced 
by Frank Sayre, who pointed out 
that Texai Klectric Service Com
pany ia interested in the economic 
development o f the area in which 
the company operates.

Mr. Stone's subject “ Challenae 
to Inpennity”  was a fact parked 
presentation vianalixed through 
use o f colorful, interestina charts 
and actual products produced by 
both larae and email induetriee 
from aaricuttural production. The 
speaker did not aeaumc to provide 
answers to specific local pro
blems. He did by descriptive and

comparative method*, by mini
mum use of thought provokina 
authoritative fipuree, illustrative 
chart.*, and an intereetina a.esort- 
ment of visual aid* used throuah- 
out, extend rhallenae upon rhal- 
lenae to appraiee dormant opport
unities, conceive new opportuni
ties, and to improve upon aplic- 
ations o f recoanized opportuni
ties.

A summary statement o f the 
speaker was "that the fact that 
Texa.s ia the laraest of all the 
state* means, in liaht of statisti
cal evidence, that Texas has more 
room in which to arow than has 
any other state; that altouah we 
are va.st in size and diverse in na
tural resources, we are in reality 
a sleepina aiant in takina advant- 
aae o f .our increasLoa aaricultural 
and industrial development oppor
tunities.'' It was pointed out that

althouah Texas leads in abundant 
aaricultural prodetion, that at the 
same time we use vast numbers ot 
acres and millions o f head of 
livestock to attain our leadina 
numerical positions while in many 
instances ouy per acre or livestock 
unit production is astoundinaly 
low, compared to production in 
many o f the other states. This 
truth was exemplified by refer
ence to the 1945 L'. S. Agricult
ural Census; Texas —  first in 
total number and value o f live
stock, but fortyfirst in averaae 
value per head; sixth in number 
o f milk cows, but thirty-eiaht in 
average production o f milk per 
cow; first in total acreage, bus
hels produced of sorghum grains, 
but eighteenth in average yield 
per acre. Texas need* to increase 
its yields for increased profits.

Continued on Paga S

HOOVER AElMtllSCMITIIIN 
ON PROPOSED SOUIIYOIIOSTS

WA.'tHI.SGTO.N, Dec. 14 (U P ) 
— Former President Herbert Hoo
ver said today Congress .<TIoi|d 
look closely into increasing the 
salary or expanse money given the 
president o f the United States.

He also recommended that the 
vice-president he given a home 
and “ some sort o f service” which 
would make him "better o ff  than 
if -you give him ao increase in 
saUry.”

The former president testified 
before a Senate Civil Service sub
committee considering increaaeed 
pay for the nation’s top federal 
officers.

Mr. Hoover made no specific 
recommendations about a pdy 
raise for the job he once held. He 
ratified as chairman o f a special 
jderal commission studying me

thod* o f streamlining the execu
tive branch o f government.

Mr. Hooror pointed out that 
federal income taxes reduce the 
president's salary o f $75,000 a 
year to only about $30,000.

“ I f  you went upo to $160,000,v 
he told the committae, "H e would 
haVe about $7(),0#0 a year.”

"But if  you look at the income 
tax . . . you'll sea he doc.sn’t get 
much even if you double it.”

The only li\4ng ex-presidckit 
said he believed the American peo
ple would be "glad to see the 
government give board and lodg
ing to the president.

He' maintained that it cost a 
president between $25,000 and 
$.70,000 a year to run the White 
House. He said* that ia a direct

SM088fN « DAYS 
TOCNRKTMAS

cost to the president if  he wishes 
to run the executive mansion as 
"the leading and generous home” 
of the nation.

In answer to question by Chair
man Ralph K. Flanders, R., VU, 
Mr. Hoover said the vice president 
also has a hard time financially. 
The vice president "has always 
been underpaid,”  Mr. Hoover 
said, and must pay for consider
able official entertaining.

Wtt* tnowball Mtton h*r«, 
rpk got m« A now motto. 
ftern now on, Ooo, I aim 

to plottfl

Local Legion Pool 
Having Xmao Party 
Thursday Night

Dulin-Daniel Port No. 70. will 
have it’s annual Christmas Party 
Thursday ni;^ht for the members 
of htc f.aa' •‘ their families and 
friends. The. will be a Christmas 
tree and a Santa Claus for the 
youngsters, Everythng i s t ^ b e

The program, which opens at 
8:00 h'dock, is as follows:

8:00 Starts o ff with Christmas 
refreshments In the clubroom 
downstairs.

8:30 Dance to the tune of a 6- 
piece orchestra.

10:30 A buffet style dinner will 
be served to all by the American 
Legion Auxiliary, after which 
dancing will be resumed.

United Lines Sued
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 14 (U P ) 

^  A $2,012,830 damage suit f i l
ed by showman Farl Carroll’s 
estate today charged United .Mr 
Lines with negligent operation of 
a D(’ -fi plane wliich crashed June 
17, killitig Carroll and 42 otheis.

The suit was filed in I ’ennry- 
vlania courts.

T H E W M A T B m m

East Texas— Cloudy and mild 
with scattered showersJhis after
noon, tonight and Wednesday. 
Cooler in the northwest portion 
Wednesday afternoon. Moderate 
to fresh southeast and south winds 
on the coast.

West Texas— Cloudy and mild 
with scattered showers this after
noon. Partly cloudy and cooler to
night and Wednesday, scattered 
showeri from the Pecos Valley 
eastward tonight. .  .  _  j ___

Claim Atom Fund 
Buys Liquors

LOS ALAMOS, N. M. Dec. 14 
(U P ) —  A three-man congrea- 
aional subcommittee planned to 
hear mere witnessas today on a 
claim that there has been "exces
sive spending" at this atomic 
bomb city.

During yestarday's seaaion the 
sub-committee found out that the 
Atomic Energy Commission's 
“ confidential fund” at Los Ala
mos was really a piggy bank to 
buy Bourbon and Scotch and that 
restaurant records here were in 
"very bad shape.”

The sub-committee is compos
ed of Kep. .Melvin J. Snyder, R., 
W. Va.; Rep. Carter Manascu, 1)., 
Ala.; and Rep. J. Edgar Cheno- 
weth, R., Colo.; Rep. Chet Holi- 
field, D., Cal.; “ sat in”  at the 
hearings yesterda}’.

Although the main purpose of 
the investigation was to find out 
how this multi-mlllion-doilar at
omic city was operated, the con- 
grc.ssmen .^pent the better part of 
yesterday’s sossion studying a 
$901 liquor bill.

A fter nearly two hours of ques
tioning it was disclosed tiuit the 
"confidential fund” wa.* a polite 
name for the projects’ official en
tertainment bill.

Long-Awaited 
Rains Fail In 
Most Of Stato

By United Press
A long-awaited general rain 

moved into Texas early today and 
Weatherman A. M. Hamrick .*aid 
it should make a .sizeable dent in 
the state’s prolonged drouth.

Not in several months ha.s any
thing approaching a general ram 
fallen in Teaxs and extensive sec
tions o f the state have been hard- 
hit.

A warm mass o f air from the 
(iu lf brought on the rain and side
tracked a cold front which peter
ed out before reaching Texas.

Temperatures ye.sterda-y and 
I last night were considerably above 
I normal with readings in the 80's 
I or high 70’s general over the state.
I Ijiredo reported 86 degrees and 
I Dallas had 81, the warmest Deceifi- 

ber day since Dec. 7, 1922.

j Hamrick said the 6:30 A. .M.
I readings were not representative 
I o f the size o f the rain which be

gan most plact.s as a drizzle, then 
developed into steady downpours.

The early morning readings 
included .27 inch o f rain at Wich
ita Falls, .13 at El Paso, .05 at 
Fort Stockton, .03 at Van Horn, 
.09 at Presidio and San AntoiNo 

I and traces at Amarillo,''- Hig 
j  Spring, Lubbock, Lufkin, Browns

ville and Ijiredo. Dallas, which 
I had only a trace at 6 :30 A.M.,
I had more than .11 inch at mid- 
I morning.

I  The rain cqrtainly ia not coming 
too soon, .said Hamrick. The pro
longed dry spell has laid the 
groundwork, say agricultural ex
perts, for a return o f dust bowl 
condition.* o f the mid-thirties.

Hamrick said the outlook was 
for the rains to continue over 
most of the state today, tonight 
and tomorrow with temperatures 
remaining comparatively mild.

Nippon Minister DHEGATESCONVENE IN WASHINGTON
Trouble^By Saki j q

TOKYO. Dec. 14 (U P )— The 
Japanese Diet voted today to de
mand the resignation of Premier 

! Shigeru Yoshida because o f amor
ous advances Finance .Minister 
Sanroku Izumiyama made to two 
women Diet members while intoxi
cated from .Saki wine.
Mrs. Hatsuy Yama.*hita set o ff an 
uproar in the Diet when she ac
cused Izumiyama o f embarrasing 
her in the house restaurant yest 
erday evening. Hi* other accuser 
was .Mrs. Osht Matsuo.

I
A* a result o f the charges. Iz- ' 

umiyania resigned his cabinet post 
and hia position as a Diet member. 
A special Diet committee had been 
appointed by that time to oust 
him from his official poets.

Iiumiyama offered no defense 
for his action. But, he said, his 
wife had promised to remain by 
his side despite the women's ac
cusations. I

Opposition parties were quick ' 
to make political capital o f the 
inciden, since Yoshida announced 
when he took office two months 
ago that he would rid the govern
ment of "scandals.”

Mrs. Vamashita told a diet co
mmittee today tlial the finance 
minister came into the house res
taurant yesterday evening and be
gan teasing the waitresses.

Union Officials 
Approve Phone 
Strike If Needed

.ST. LO US. Dec. 14 ( I T )  —  
Internati >n»I officers of the Cora- 
niuincMtion.'s Worker/ of America 
have approved a strike of 50,000 
s'̂ outhwerRtern e I 1 Telephone 
Company worker^ if  it become.s 
nece-.Aury to reach a contract ^et- 
tlement, union neirotiators ann
ounced here today.

Jo.«.eph A. Beerine, international 
president, wired approval o f the

D.ASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (L’ P) —  Representatives of 15 
.American republics meet here today to decide whether to 
intervene in the four-day old war in Costa Rica.

Some members of the council of the Organization of 
.American States w ere understood to favor sending a spec
ial boundary- commi.Ksion to Central .America for an on- 
the-spot survey.

Costa Rica has appealed to the organization for protec
tion again.>!t "invasion” from Nicargua. It has threatened 
to withdraw from the recently-ratified Rio Defense Pact 
unles,* the council takes effective action at its 3 P. M. EST 
meeting.

Mairo Esquivel, Co.sta Rican ambas.xador to the United 
.States, said his country wants an international air patrol 
set up to see that no "invaders” cross its borders from 
Nicar.igua.

Under the defen.se pact, the council has authority toorganization's executive board ! 
from Washington yesterday. Un- . take tenUtive action toward settling the di-spute Final ac- 
ion members in five .southwestern however, is resened for the American foreign minis

ters.
The Co.sta Rican appeal was regarded in congressional

........  circle.s a.s a "test ca.se” of the principles on which the
attempting to influ-  ̂  ̂ nitefi St.ites hopes to build a North Atlantic defense a l-

-tates already have voted 4 to 1 
in favor of a walkout.

The union al.so took further ac
tion in its romplaint that the 
rnnipany

i  ence workers, individually and m 
I grn<ips, without going through the 
I rcguian bargaining channels.

Police Arrest 
Public Officials

Location Filed 
For Deep Teal 
Just East Cisco

Beethoven Club 
Sponsoring A  
Cappella Choir

FORT WORTH, Tex. Dec. 14 
(U P )— Two public officials were i 
arrested and one of them jailed | 
for a short while early today, after 
a disturbance at the Rocket Club,
A Fort Worth night spot on the 
Jacksboro highway.

Man Uses Gun To 
Collect Rent; 
Lands In Jail

Location for a new Eastland  ̂
County Elicnburgrr wildcat one 
mile cast of Cisco ha. been filed 
by J. K. Huntly and Frank Gilli- 
anm et al of Dallas.

The wildcat will be the No. ’ 
N. D. Gallagher, located 330 feet j 
from the south and 1.320 from the [ 
east line of the southwest quarter 
of section 77 block HATC survey. . 
Permit is for 4.200 feet and drill- i 
ing u  U> be done with rotary. 1

General Flails
Costly Inaugural
• — —  ^

WA.SHINGTON, Dec. 14 (U P ) 
— President Truman's military 
aide thinks th* Jan. 20 inaugural 
will be "10 rime.* as large as Lht 
President wants it to be."

And, complained Maj, Gen. 
Harry H. Vaughn, it will be 
“ three times as big as it has any 
sen.se licing.”

One trouble, said Vaughn, is 
that the Republican Congress ap
propriated too much money for 
the Jan. 20 festivities because 
“ they thought they’d have a dff- 
erent leading lady.”

The idea of harlnf a four-hour 
parade, he said, 1s "ridiculous.”  
The plan to end It with a steam 
calliope, Vaughan scoffed, is “ ov
en more rdlculoua.”

But inaugural chainnan Melvin 
D. Hildreth said the general has 
things all wrong.

In the first place, said Hildi*eth, 
the parade Is going to last 2H 
hours— pot four.”

PRINCETON’ , Mo., Dec. 14, 
(U P ) —  John Brown, 70-year old 
landlord, wound up in jail to
day for dsing a gun to collect the 
rent from a widowed mother of 
seven children.

Brown fired two shots from a 
Luger pistol “ to scare” Mr*. Mil
dred Johnson, SO, into paying her 

I $12 rent bill. The bullets narrow
ly miss Mrs. Johnson, tore throu
gh a wall and traveled a block 
acros# town where they just miss
ed two linemen working on a pole. 

I By coincidence, one of the line- 
! men was Brown's nephew, Harry 
I Campbell, who said the bullets 
I were so close " I  heard them whis

tle and. felt their breath on my 
cheek.”  . _  .

Meanwhile, Mrs. Johnson duck
ed and screamed. A fter Brown 
stopped shooting, she handed him 
the rent money. Then she report
ed the incident to police.

Brown surrendered meekly 
when authorities arrested him. He 
was charged with aasault with in- 

' tent to kill and hald witout bond 
in cdunty jaiL

.Mrs. Johnson said she nad nev
er been behind in her rent pay
ments. V am mtL

“ 1 think he was peeved because 
I have been begging him to make 
some repairs on the house,”  she 
said.

In the southwest corner of the 
county six miles northeast of 
Cross Plains, delayed plugging re
port has been filed for the Stekoll 
Pipe and Supply Company No.

peace and violation of the Liquor 
curfew law.

They were identified as Jack 
Love, 30. first assistant district 
attorney;; and G. H. LitUe, 43 
Amarillo attorney and one ui three 
members of the Texas Liquor Con
trol board. , _  ___ . , . . . .

Love, who lives in Fort Worth. Gage 330 le tl from the north and
was charged with disturbing the cUck s T v ^  subdivision 5. George

; Deepened from 2,708 feet to 3,- 
, 8 3 9 .  in the Ellenburger, the well 
Lit le was charged with distur- | h.d a show of oil in the Caddo 

bing the peace, drunkenness, viol- | 2 816-19 feet $18,1 .
lating the crewfew law, and imper- ' '
sonating an officer. The latter 
charge was made because Little 
had no identification to show his 
connection with the Liquor Con- 
roj Board, though he told officers 
repeatedly that he was a member 
of the board, it was said.

The Eastland Beethoven Club 
is sponsoring an afipearance of 
the John Tarieton A Capella choir 
at the Eastland High School .Audi
torium Wednesday at 9:00 o'clock 
A small admission charge for the 
purpose only o fasai.sting in de
fraying tile expenaea o f the 

' group’s visit, will be made.
The Tarieton Choir appeared 

I here during last December. They 
1 will give a Christmas program on 
i this visit.

' The choir is directed by Donld 
Morton, head of the Tarieton | cil take up the rase. His conten'

. liance. Negotiations on such a 
I pact now are under way in M'ash- 
I ington. It would guarantee Amer
ican support for the five-power 
western European defense treaty 
signed at Brussels earlier this
y f“ f  ,.

The organization of American 
states is empowared under the 
Rie part to order a break in dip
lomatic relations. Interrupt econ
omic relations or call for the use 
of armed foree. The last alterna
tive, however, must be approved 
by the individual countries throu 
gh their particular constitutonal 
methods. 17101 means congreaeion- 
al action in the U. S.

The Council debated t)ie Costa 
Rican appeal for six hours Sun
day and then voted to ask tlia 
foreign ministers tm  instructions. 
The Nicaraguan delegate strenu- 
oualy objected to having the eoun-

Musc Department, assisted by A 
M. .Autry, choir director. The pro
gram will clo.*e with a pageant 
with the angelic choir n the bal
cony.

Followng the program the Bee
thoven club will host a morning 
coffee at the home o f Mrs. W. E. 
Broshier.

tion was that the disturbance waa 
an internal revolution in Cotta 
Rica. _____

Had Happy Endinf^

Grain Shipments 
At Normal Pace

HOUBTON, Tex., Dec. 14 (U P ) 
— Normal grain shipments into 
the port o f Houston by Friday ‘ 
were predicted by Port Director 
W. F. Heavey, who .said the rail | 
situation had ''ea.*ed”  noticeably.

Only 90 cars were waiting at 
the grain elevators, Heavey said, 
in comparison with 1,000 that 
had been lined up two weeks 
kgo.

The permit system o f entry, en
forced since the longshoremen’s 
strike on the Ê ast Coast, may be 
ended by Friday, he added.

TESCO Emi^oyes 
Dinner Tonight

Thirteen veteran Texas Electrl 
ct Service Compeny’i  employees j 
will be honor guests at a dinner 
tonight at the First Methodist i 
church basement annex when a 
Quarter CenMiry C4uh tor TESCO 
employees will be organized.

A  gold watch will be presented 
each ot th e «  employes, presenta
tions will be madii by J. B. Tbo- 
mas o l Fort Worth, _

Dr. F. T. Isabell 
Undergoes Surgery 
A l Fort Worth

Dr. F T  Isabell, Eaatland Coun
ty health officer, gnderwent maj
or surgery at Hairia Hospital in 
Fort Worth Monday at 5:00 p m. 
Mrs Isabell. Mrs. Bob Vaught, 
their daughter, and their sons 
Jim and Harris Isbell, are at his 
bedside. *

Doctors J H. Cston and L. C. 
Brown of Eastland, accompained 
Dr. Isabell for the operation Hit 
condition had not beaa determin
ed at presf time today, however 
they thought he waa doiag aa well 
aa could be expected.

While !■ Costa Rica
SAN JOSE, C. R „ Dec. 14 (U P ) 

—  A )iasti1y mobilised Corta Ri
can citizen army has thrown up a 
defense line in the northwestern 
part of the country to contain an 

I invasion force from Nicaragua 
j that crossed the frontier four 
I days ago, it was announced to-I <1ay.
I
! A government communique 
i said that the invaders have not 

attempted to move out o f the vU- 
lage of La Crux, about five miles 

j inside Costa Rica, according to 
I reports from scouts m the jungles 
! of Guanacaste Province.

' The communique made no mcn- I tion of invaders being in the high- 
I way town of Liberia, 30 miles in

side tlie frontier, which had been 
reported seized Friday and Sat
urday along t)te La Cruz.

The government of provisional 
Jose Figueres said that no coun
ter-attack would be made against 
the invaders until the organiza
tion of American State* (1‘an Am
erican Union) decide* whether to 
intervene. The Pan American 
council ia holding a meeting in 
Washington today.

Galm ton Votes 
On City Charter

GALVESTON. Dec. 14 (U P )—  
Citizens here were to vote today 

I on whether the city charier should 
: be ammended to allow the city to 
, annex a territory without the coo- 

sent ol its residents.

1 V.1 • TV I Meinwhile. down thedslood rert-
Mrs. Josephine Herder appears inconsolable in a Denver | ,  rear guard attempt
department store after losing her $50 Christmas shopping to avoid annoxation by petitioniag 
money. She holds her four-.vear-old son. Gene, w horn she *®r an eloctioa to incorporate the 
also lost or a short time while searching for the money. ***‘ *"** Oahreaton lala 
This story had happying ending however, when Arthur County Judge T. R. RoMm M '  
Glather. a cabinet shop proprietor, personally handed *** “  * '* '*| ^ ^
Mrs. Herder $.50 from his own pocket. —  (NEA Tele- the*dl^Uatits, i f  th s 'p M tlM  M 
p h o to ) .  ia sedar. _____

W 1,
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H.. -on. economist, ha.i 
j  huge  ̂hart of the nation > bu.s; 

■ ■ ^ ^ l iM t y  which reprraenU 48 
It eitort 111 values ti c chart 

too.

I IKKMEN t LTC t OMS
Bd STU.N, (U P ' — Firemen, 

wurkini; in their spare time, have 
built Boston a $37.ui0 new ladder 
truck using materials that cost 
the city only SI.Ida.

Rotarians . . .
Continue^l 1

the speaker points out* urging 
that more emphaAit an«i interest 
be ahown in the work o f county 
uirentst Aoil conservation districts 
and other ortraniiatiun> that are 
viorkinic to increase production 
and returns from ucreuife ami 
livc'toi'k units. **l{«‘min4lers of 
pa>t surp)u>es of arirrivultural 
production and | )̂SMbilltie  ̂ for 
future suniluse.s behoove.'* wi'*e 

' community ptanninir irroup^ to h«' 
c«»ni«* enthu''ia>tically eii>;.i>red m 

■ II ronc**i\ed promoti«»nul pro

‘ rrams tixlay to improve the f coii- 
omy and to minimise the prohU-ni' 
of tomorrow.**

Many intercAtinE development 
, in new use< for old cn»ps and atrr- 

icuttural «sa>te were <ii.«euf-ed an.I 
illu'^truted It b«*hooves ronimuni- 

{ ti4 - to ki*«*p abreast o t HU4 h de\e|- 
I opraent5 and to >«*ciire such indu

stries «hen and where practical.
' The ^urpri-dnir fact that our coun

try importyi an averaire o f a mill- 
‘ ion dollars each o f one hundn'd 
 ̂ and thirty-one aicncultural com- 
moditicH each year, op4*ned the 
(Hi-'ibiiiton* o f »eekin^ new crops 
whh*h could reduce >urplu  ̂ acre* 
and .'itablise production to soim 
extent. \n interestirur "tory of 
thi-« wa- told of a ('alifornia man

'T v e  never ilelivercJ a finer gift than a Frigid. 
.fiire  Rcirigerator. This Dc Luxe model, with 
its fu ll-w id th  Suncr-Frcc/cr Chest, glass- 
lopped Hvdratnr, Large food  storage compart
ment and Quickuhe Trays, is a g ilt the uhote 
family w ill appreciate. I 'll have yours delivered 
all wrapped in cellophane w iih a b ig red how . 
or provide a handsome (l i f t  ( eriificaiv if 
Christmas delivery can not he made.”

De Luxe 
9 cu. ft. model $339.75

Oth«r model* fronr $217.00 
Ask about convenient terms

All these other Frig idaire Appliances
say  a lasting "M e rry  C hristm as," too!

*TU>u)'4 tkfl. timE. to*
^ o w i  QuuittAM AA T R I 6 I D A I R E

You Can Own A New Frigidaire Refrig erator For Only $43.60 Down and 
$12.75 MONTH._______________________________________________________________

An Frigidaires Guaranteer M echanicaily For 5-Years By 
Generai Motors and Frigidair e.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
PHONE 44 EASTLAND, TEX.

who within the lai*t ten years ha.*< 
built a half million dollar bust- 
ncvn out o f a five hundred dollar 
start, rai.'«inir karakul sheep for 
their petu from which ladieit fine 
coats are made. These pelts were 
formerly imported. Several iKories 
of Uî aires of weeds as o f the t)kl- 
ahoman who has developed a hun
dred thousand dollar husine.s.s 
making; wreaths from weed>i; new 
industrial û ê  o f milkwt'etl.w-; 
iheRe ami other true storieb point
ed to d«umant opportunitie.s.

Startlint? fact.' o f the ini|K)rt- 
ani ê o f -oil con.servation were 
briefly touched uii brinyiriK out 
that nature ret|uiren .‘lOo to l.OtK) 
years to build a sinyle inch of 
soil, but it iit not uncommon for 
that much s»oil to be lost a.4 the 
result o f a aintrle ruin. Wr lose 
ann^ully in our lountry suffici- 
(*nt M>d to meet the â rrit ultural 
ne«Hl.4 o f 8bo.n00 |>er.soiis while 
our (Mipulation is inert'anint; at the 
rate of more than a million (â r- 
on>̂  per year. The problem -.f 

Save the Soil is everyones pne 
blem - -  not just the farmers.'

Mr. Stone concluded his talk 
iiy c-allintr attention to the fact 
that “ Today, every community, 
hamlet, town, or city, hab the op- 
IMtrtunity to promote it.self. The 
pr«»blem b woven o f numerous 
aiul vaiied op^H»rtunitie.s for ron- 
-tructiv*' thinking, plannnir. and 
action. The challenye to iret down 
to M ratf'h in further di-velopintr 
our ba-ic re'^mreejv and related 
itKlustrial ,d« velopmeiit uppurtuni- 
tu r are real challetiKes to our in
genuity. Through .succejofully 
meetinir these t hall* nyes, our 
communities and our business* •• 
atid profe-><ioris stand to pro-per 
ami yrow.**

Letters To Santa
Carbon. T . xxk 

Kt. 1
Ii< ar Santa Claim,

I am a littlr girl w v.n  y.ars 
olil, anil I .till want you to romt- 
to pee me. 1 would like to haw 
for Chri>tmiui, a piailo, a little in
box. a ca..h regi.-t.r aixl a doll wth 
hair and that crii-*. llo|ie to 
you Chrintmay. I'l.a.-e rrminibi-r 
all the other little boy, and girl.-, 
and be good to them.

Thank You
Delorcf Jane Johnvon

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Prexs 
AUSTIN. Tex.. Dec. 14 (U P )— 

The htate laiard of water engine 
er, today annuunceil the creation 
ol Harris County water iniprove- 
iiieiit district no. .18.

HOUSTON Tex., Dec. 14 ( I 'P )  
—New officert for the San Jac
into chapter of the Texas society 
of profes.Monal Engineers were 
headed today by Noah E. Hull, 
plant engineer for the Hughes 
Tool Co., who was elected presi
dent last night.

Serving with Hull are Robert 
M. Hutchison, first vice president 
W J. Van London, second vice 
presiih-nt, and F'. C, Brandt, sec
retary treasurer. Directors are (leo 
rge M. Lacy, Mercer H. Parks, 
Howard T. Tellepsen and G. M. 
McGranahan.

Hull. A graduate of Purdue Uni
versity, succeeds W. M. Andrews.

Police CommiaaioDcr Walter John
ston. '

The commissioner late yester
day said he would modify an anti- 
nuise ordinance to permit broad
casting of Yuletide music. The 
new ordinance, banning all “ unnec 
essary” noise in the business dist
rict, was enforced early this 
month alter several hundred peti
tioners asked for such a regula
tion.

AM AK ILU ), Dec 14 (U P )—
Secret Service agents continued 
their search today (or the source 
of counerfeit coins being circula
ted here.

•Amarillo is the only Texas town 
I reporting bogus money in circula

tion, Forrest V. Sorrells, Secret I Service agent from Dallas, said 
yesterday. Business men were 
warned to watch lor the bad 
money.

GALTK.STON. Tex., Dec 14 
(U P )—Christmas music-i( it’s soft- 
may yet ring through Galveston 
streets after relenting action by

FORT WORTH. Dec.. 14 (U P ) 
— The men who turn a blueprint 
into the world's largest bomber 
known how difficult it would be 
to paks a camel through the eye 
of a needle, but they probably 

, have an idea M to how it would 
I be dune.

Space is a perplexing program 
' at the Consolidated Vultee'i Fort 
I Worth plant, where 85 giant B36 I liombers are being turned out lor 
I the Air Force.
I The ‘ ‘big iron birds'* have a

230-loot wingspan but on comple
tion, they must be moved throu;/i 
a door only 2U0 feet across.

Here is how it's done:
Workers Jack up the nose of 

the craft until the tail has been 
lowered enough to miss roof 
structures. Then the plane must be 
pulled sideways through the door 
by a tractor with its nose still up.

DALLAS. Dec. 14 (U P )— Dist 
rict Attorney Will Wilson'c anli 
gambling drive had shifted into 
high gear today with (he insurance 
of a permanent injunction to stop 
“ any type " of gambling at a Dal
las gridgo club.

The injunction, handed down by 
district Judge Dick Dixon late 
yesterday, named A. A. Hoffman, 
owner of the Dallas Bridgo Club. 
It was the first permanent order 
handed down during the present 
effort to stifle gambling in Dalla.s 
County.

WiLson had argued before judge 
Dixun tlifit bridgo (CQ) was both 
a lottery and a gaining device.

Shirt nianufaeturen and laun* 
dries have found a new use for 
sun lampt. They bleach out 

The national average realdent- 
iai lighting coat la eatimated at 
$1.25 a month. The equivalent in 
candlelight would stretch to $200.

READ THE C ' >59IF1EDS

What Gift• %
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait! There it 
no gift ao friendly aa a 
fine portrait. Pleaae your 
family and friends with a 
Portrait by Shultz Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts)

All for only $15.00 
Folders included!

SHULTZ STUDIO
ttSy, W. Mala PhaM NS 

Eaatland, Texaa

Fia.-tland, Texa-
Dear Santa Claus,

I have b«-eii a very gool laiy 
all year and I would like you to 
bring me -ome pre-ent.-. Please 
bring me a wind-up train, a wind
up rarer, a toy motorcycle, and 
a rider, and «ome randy ami fruit 
anil don't forget George and 
Mary too.

Thank you. yours truly,
Lee Halkaii.

READ T h e  CLASSIFIEDS

BUT SEVEN-UP

B Y  T I E  C A R T O N

CORONA
tS f ic e d C in e .

STERLING MODELS

Present

SEE
Thin bcHUtifu l . Torona. 
Floating shift, piano key 
action, apeeilline deaign 
typewriter

H A I L
Typerwritera and 
Adding Machines 

421 W. Conunerce St. 
Phone 48

PLACE
YOUR ORDER

NOW
FOR JOHNSON'S

DELICIOUS 
FRUIT CAKES

LB. 1.00
LB. 2.00
LB. 3.00

•

LBo 4.00
EASTLAND BAKERY

EASTLAND, TEXAS

U H SU R PW S a  
SMEW.SWi
I mdrmhmc

S a ie -A u i 
h  SEIBERLIN O

*  So ftor, Eoaior •  P a ten tod  H oot
, R id ing Vonta fo r  Extra

*  N o w  C la w -O fip B low ou t Protoction

1
S o fo ty  T rood •  Lon gor M H oogo

LIBERAL CHANGEOVER ALLO W AN C E

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
.C?*M.CMICK, yP U 'N  M 6 \
( T U L D  M A K f e  b e a u t i f u l  1 

NUfeCf WlOW'WiTM Ik I ( I ,
C M A P  L I K B  M E  AWevNO. J f  
Mi?w (TOMC vou PKaar /  I / / 

HIH FOB A , e* V /
rt'JSBANP.e y  §  I*  \ \ j i ^  k

AVdfKHT dOIN* 
AINT I? MV009H. 

IT lA S ^  •

'‘i*  ^
'p i-  1
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CLASSIFIED
ATANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mininum _________________ _____________________________ 70^
Ic p*r word firrt day. 2e per word e r t r j  day tbareaftar. 
Caib muBt hareaftar accompany all ClaaaHiad adyertiaiu. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
KUH 8At.l. r-88 d, Special lex- 
aa Form oil and gaa laata— Daily 
Talarram. Eaatlaiid

FOR SALE; Made to meanure Sp- 
irella corset* and auivical gar- 
menta, Bandeaus, fitted brassiers 
peach and white. Girdles and 
pantia girdles that will give you 
that new look. Mrs. F. A. Jones 
Phone 431-W.

/

CHRISTMAS GlkTSr Robes. »t!.- 
!*8. House Coats, f3.!»8 and $5.U8 
.Mode O’Day.

FOR RENT

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
OLDEN QUINTET RALUES 
TO TOP BULLDOGS, 23-19

.^OR REWT —  TVaw floor sanding 
toachina. Call us for astimsta. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phone 76.

FOR SALEt Foundation garments 
that give you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mea- 
sura In light weight and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa
tins. Mrs. F. A. Jones, phone 4.31- 
W.

FOR SALE: F. H. A. House, 4 
room.s, garage attached, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds. Equiety 
cash, balance monthly payments, 
I2S.1S each. Phone 148 or 4I5-J. 
Call for Joe Collins.

h ^ l  SAIJC; /.cnith table combin- 
1 radio, $60.00. Ha has used 

a3^demonstrator only. Jim Hor
ton Tire Service.

FOR SALE: All kinds greeting 
"cards, get well, sympathy, bitli- 

day, etc. Phona 811-W. Mrs. I). H, 
Cos.

FOR SALE: Electric mixer, $10. 
Phone 3S5 after &:30 p. m. Mrs. 
I. .M. Herring.

FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ment, private bath, frigidaiie. 
Small furnished house, private 
bath, frigidaire. 30!» W. Pntteer- 
son.

NOTICE
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

“ A regular annual meeting c f 
the stockholders o f  the Kastlard 
National Bank, Eastland, Texas, 
will be held in the banking rooms 
o f said hank, btdwoen the hours 
o f I and 3 p. m. on the l lth  day 
o f January, 194!) being the second 
Tuc.sday in said month, for th* 
purpose of electing directors and 
the transacting o f such other husi- 
nass as may properly come liefore 
the stockholder* meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vico-PresidcBt

WANTED

KOR SALE; Ironrite ironer $1.%0. 
lake new. Beautiful all silver 
trumpet. Music stand $40. 1948
Chevrolet, 1 ton stake truck. Mc- 
Donald’i  Groc. Highway 80 ' l l  
miles west of Hangar. Phone 432- 
J-3. Ranger .

W ANTED; 2 or .3 room furni.-n- 
apartment, local couple, .-mail 

chilli. Permanent. Call <i27.

CHHISTMA.S G U T : Hose, regu
lar $1.79, 61 gaitge, 15 denier —  
box o f 3 pair, $5.00. Mode O'Day.

YOUR A T T lix f lO N  PLEASE:
1 1-2 acra* land, 4 room mn I- 

ern house, double garage, 2 chic
ken houses, all la good shape, 
$K0<i will handle.

88 acres, 46 farm, 4 room 
house, good bam ''and chicken 
house, $2600.

6 room kousa, modern, well 
and electric pump. 8 acres choice 
land, chicken and cow sheds, 
$4,V»0. '

45 arres.'S rdo’M'bonse $1676. 
5 room house, new and moderi^

3 lots on pavement $4200.
4 room house, nicely furnished

4 lota $1000.
A real nice 6 room house on 

Seaman, $4600.
That is only a few. Let me 

know yuur needs.
K  PRICE 

Phone 426

FOR SALE: 
Call 698.

Pekinese puppies.

FOR SALE: Carefully rebuilt 
and repainted bicycles, $25.00 ea 
Jim Horton Tire Service.

Bay6 Taaaae 
Paal Na. 4136

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats tad aad
4lb Tbaraday, 

SiOO p. K. 
Ovsraaas Vataraaa Walsaaa

Indians, Senators 
Jn Four-Cornered 
Player Exchange

OHICAGO, Dec. 14 (U P )— In 
a .-uriirising non-oash transaction, 
the world champion Cleveland In
dians toiMy acquired first basa- 
r.ian .Mickey Vernon and pitcher 
Early Wynn from the Washing
ton Senators for first baseman 
Kddif Robinson and pitchers Ed 
Klieman and Joe Haynes.

The prize acquisitibn in the 
deal appi'ared to be the hard- 
throwing Wynn, a strapping right
hander who- had been sought by 
various American I.«ague teams 
for the past two sea.sons.

Vernon, the 1947 American I-ea- 
gue batting champion, dropped 
o f f  considerably at the plate last 
.season, although he* still is consid
ered a respectable hitter.

Robinson and Klieman played 
regularly with the Indians during 
the past season, while Haynes, a 
veteran right-hander, was ecquir-’ 
ed in an off-season deal with the 
Chicago White Sox.

H I NTS ON FRONT LAW N
BEDDINGTON, Me. (U P ) —  

When Mrs. Dorothy Farnswort)i 
glanced out at the front lawn and 
saw two big bears, she picked up 
a rifle and bagged one. The other 
trotted away.

By MARVIN CROSS
A scrappy, hard-driving Olden 

quintet spotted the Bulldog.s an 
early right point lead then metho
dically chopped it down to dish 
out the second straight defeat to 
the Bulldogs, 1^8^9 last night at 
the Recreation w ilding.

Ju.st when fans were starting to 
feel a mite sorry for the visiting 
roiirtmen --behind at 8-4)— Olden 
started to make its .snappy, short 
pas.sing game pay-off in baskets. 
A fter wheelhorse Jack Tyrone 
broke the scoring dearth with a 
one-hander late in the first period. 
Olden .-lowly crept back into the 
ball game.

They fira lly  knotted t)w count 
at 10 on Franklin's bucket at the 
tail end o f the half. A couple of 
tallies by Tyrone and Renfro gave 
Olden a 14-12 lead as the third 
<iuarter ran out.

Then the Bulldogs made a final 
surge with five points to take a 
17-14 lend but the Tryone boy 
had a few more basket* in hi* *y- 
-tem. Behind at 19-17 Kenneth 
Williams put the Bulldog* only a 
point down with a foul conver
sion but Bob Tyrone— one half o f 
a brother act —  retaliated and 
Renfro and Holt sent two quick 
"nes through to ice the game,
Buildy Uomrick’s last minute Y '̂heat 
rharity toss only served to narrow 
the gap to four point.*. \ Com^cho

sunt evening. A pair o f conver
sions by Kenneth Williams and E, 
I*. Robinson and a trio o f baskets 
by Ronald Williams sent the Bull
dogs charging to an 8-U advan
tage. The scores by wriliams were 
his first o f the )esr.

Ronald Williams carried away 
high honors in the low scoring 
battle with eight |>oints and Jack 
Tyrone's seven was tops fen: the 
winners. .No other Bulldog had 
more than two points.

It was Olden's superior ball 
handling which made the d iffer
ence. S<‘ ldom was the ball lost 
through wild pas.-es and although 
Olden couldn’t work in too close 
they rang the bell on the majority 
of one-handed stab* from around 
the foul circle.

The Bulldog.- .speeded up their 
break — looked improved over 
their Weatherford defeat but 
larked a -roryig punch and the 
ability to come from behind.

LINE-UPS
Ranger

K. William.* 
Smith
R. William.-
Hamrick
Robinson

Arkansas, Frogs 
Lose On Court

By United Pre.*a
.Southwest Conference team.* 

slipfied buck into their losing way.- 
last night a.- Keirtueky and East 
Texa.* State chalked up victories 
over Arkan.-as and Texa* Christi
an, re-iK-ctivelv.

Onlyq one game was on the 
schedule for tonight— Rice meet
ing .Sam Hou.-tun at Houston in 
the hope.* of gaining its third vic
tory o f the season.

.Arkun.-a.i was never in tbe game 
after the first .’> minutes against 
the crack Kentucky quint at laix- 
iiigton and was swamped 741-39 
after keeping it close at the start. 
Big .Alex Groza led the scoring 
with 18 points for the Wildcats, 
while John Campbell led Arkan
sas with 11.

TCU put on a blazing display 
of -hi uting in the la-t half again
st Ka.*t Texas, hut had too much 
of a handicap to overcome and 
lost 42-40. The Hurneil Frog- 
failed to score a lied goal for the 
first III minute- o f the game and 
trailed 16-1 at that time and 
2.'i-9 at the half.

WHAT INDEED
CO.NCORD, N. IL. (U P ) — Com 

menting on a proposal to build a 
railroad in New Hampshire in the 
1030's a newspaper demanded 4>di- 
torially; “ What egn be more palp
ably absurd and ridiculous than 
the prospects held out of locomo
tives going twice as fast as stage
coaches?”

Aggies’ Winkler 
Joins Pro Ranks

Mustangs Begin 
Bowl Workouts

Oniont shoald be held untter 
water while peeling to avoid ahed- 
ding of tears.

C.4)I.I.FfiE .STATION, Dec. 14 
I U l’ l — Tackle Jim Winkler of 
I'vxa- .A.t-.M , who ha.- annqjiiiceil 
plan.- to play in thiee |Mist--ea*on 
canii-.-. .-aiil yeste:day he had .-ig- 
iied a cuntiact with the Lor .Ange- 
l<-- ICuinr to play profesaiunal foot
ball.

The .Aggies’ standout tackle for 
the la-t two year- will Join the 
\Ve.,t Coa«t All-.Stan In game.- . 
against Hawaiian All-Star- in Ha
waii Jan. 5 ami 12. On .New Year - 
Day. he will take the field for the 
West Team in the annual Shrine 
game at San Kranciaco,

Biff Nine Schedules 
SMU And Longhorns

CHICAGO. Dec 14 (U P ) — 
.S' utliern Methoili-t and Texas 
both will appear agaln-t Big Nine 
football team- in 19'iO and 1961, 
icoril'ng to the conference sche
dule for thoM- year* relea-ed at 
the conference meetipg here.

S.MU will play Ohio State in 
Columbus .Sept. 30. 1960 and
.8ept. 29 1951. while Purdue will 
meet-Texa- in .Austin Sept. 30. 
1951) and in Lafayette, Ind., Sept. 
29, 1951.

But for the first few minute* 
the Bullilogs looked in for a plea-

Bearden Heads 
League Hurlers

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Atignment

Tr L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL KSTATR 
PHA—G l LOANS 

$10 Eacbaaga Bldg. 
PbMa BtT

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar S t 

8 blocka South r t  Squara
TeL 639 Eaatland

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE *

Call 584, Easttand 
B. W. LASATER

EXTM  FINE

ICECREAM
RHONE J6 EASTLAND

CHICAGO, Dec. 14 (U P ) —  j 
Rookie Gene Bearden, Clevelard’s 
lanky, left-handed knuckleball ar- j 
tist, was pitching perfection per
sonified during 1948 w)ien he 
topped all American I.eague hur- 
lers, official averages disclosed to
day . •

The 28-yaar-old Bearden regist- ) 
ered the lowest earned run aver
age in the league, 2.43, wa.* one I 
o f the loop’s three 20-game win
ner* and hi* won-last percentage • 
o f .741 wa* second only to tht- 
.78.3 mark compiled by Boston’s j 
Jack Kramer, who won 18 and : 
last five.

Bearden, who lost seven games * 
and won his alFimportant 20th 
decision against the Red Sox in 
the playoff game that gave Cleve
land the pennant, worked IS com
plete games, a total o f 2:it) innings 
and allowed 72 runs, o f which C2* 
were earned. The good-looking 
southpaw walked 106 men and 
fanned 80.

Cleveland's mound staff, with 
a low earned run average o f  3.2,3, 
wa.* far and away the best in the 
league.

I Munnerlyn

Olden

J. Tyrone
B. Tyrone
Renfro
Holt
Franklin
Edwards

G o  T o  H dil
far

Typawrilar aad 
I Adding Mackiaa 

REPAIRS

On* o f lba*b«at*aqa'PP^ tbegi 
■n tka Sontkw.sC. la  Eastlaad 
Coaaty 26 yaar*.
421 WEST COkIMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

Yoar Local
USED-COW

Daalar
Ramova* Daad Stack 

F R E E
For laimcdiala Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastlaad, Taaaa

STUDEIAKER 
ACCESSORIES

Whether It'a a baodsazne 
apotlight In glaamlng ebiamium 
f>r any other Studehaker ap
proved areeaaory, you can’t 
cboooe a mora appropriala gift 
for tbo Studeboker ownoTo K»* 
aaombar tlMre’s a Studebakar 
aecoaaory ta 6t evary ahopping 
budget. Saa our aolectloo today.

MOM Oirr SUOOESTIONS

V STRAT-O-UMED
BUMPER OUARDS

'V MSIOi OR
OUTSIDE MWROR

V AUTOMATIC TUNINO
RADIO

V MATCHED AUTOMOBHJ
LUOOAOE

V “OlASEALED" FOO LIGHTS
V DELUXE SEAJ COVERS

Warren Motor Co. I
Salos —- Slodabakar —  Sarvica 

306 E. Mala Si. Pkona 9606 |

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Famous 
. DECORATIVE 
Tr«o Light Sot

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo
graph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea Phone 647-W

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENCiNEER

UCENSED SVRYEYOR
Engineering:
Structures, Airports, Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew
age Treatment, Street Improvements, Surveys and 
Locationa-

Reproduetlons:
Ozalid Prints-------- Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Eaatland, Stephen*, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jone«> 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in at4>ck. Others on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-511-512-513

TELEPHONE 
Office 131, Rea. 838

7-llGHT
M U ITIP U  UNIT

3 . 1 9
Lamp* bnin^idapaadsaUy. 
H u  connactor fee atUeb- 
iD f other aati. l a a l l f  
futans *0 braacNaa

* Other set* 1.79 up

* Extra Bulbs of All 
Kinds —

* Bcautifhl Bubble Light 
Sets 3.98

CECIL HOUFIELD  
Firestone Store

On Tbe Square

THRILL JU N IO R  
with this ★

4 2 . 9 5
GIVE BROTHtP this

T l T B S t o n e  b i c y c l e
Ssra’f a real baaotyl It's itraaaUliMd —  ku  a klakstaad. 
ikaia guard aad big baUoao Ursa

leaf Om  ef Meey Baeetlfef BIcycfei. . :  Beyi aed QMt
6

GET YOGR BICYCLE UCENSE HERE 
Official License Station

We Will License Each New Bicycle Bought During 
December —  FREE

CECIL HOUHELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

DALLAS, Dvr. 14 ( I T )  — For 
the .Southern Methmli.-t .Mu-taog 
it wa* the same a.- -larting lh<- 
football M-a-on all over.

The Southwe-t ) oiift-rt-ni r 
t'hanipioii* fell out fur fuu'bull 
practice today for lh<- fii-t tim 
.'ince tying Texaa Chriatian, in 
the *eason fnale.

The Mu-tang- -tarted gi t’ i'ig 
ready for their Ney Year'- Day 
affair with Oregon’* Webfoot- in 
the Colton Bowl, by llmliering up, 
testing their wind, and throwing 
a few pa**e.*.

There wa* no rough work.

There are -everal iiutanrei on 
record of voraciona blaefi-h that 
have driven achooi* o f menhadi-n 
on to the *hope until they were 
piled up kne# deep.

»*>s«tlva, hrawa SatMk t 
kavag Araaskam'

EaBtland Auto 
Part*

300

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

f 0 »

AIwot* •! rtMf *f
!•  lARi

WMt !• #•* Mrric*.

PHONE E3

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Why squint through
that discolored 
windshield?

I t l  •< t t p i a t t  It

SAFETY PLATE GIASS

Scotts
BOOT WORMS 

109 S- Midherry 
Phone 9509

BRINM’S m R l l l i
DRUGLESS HEALING 

•m ere  People Get Well**
If kcftlth it your problootf wo ioTito you lo tot

27 YEARS IN CISCO

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry Aa Good-As The Beat and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have triod 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Beat.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Mots and Connellee Help Wanted

GIfT for MOTHIR!

Tirostono
T A N K - T Y P E VAC U U M  CLEANER
^  _  Hart’s a aeapltta koaa slsaalag

same* . , . attanhasat* for drspalaa
a ^  funltara. ana  hara loars. Alao a i 

proaflag m  patat ipraylag aSSarhaaa*. TIfiMas 1 
adjuati autcmatVially ta dlffsiaat rag hslgMa M

Ol' ‘

HOUDAY SEASON 
For Christmas House Cleaning Rent 

A Firestone Vaciuun Cleaner, 
Only JSC Per Day

Rental paid may be applied to purchase price on 
new cleaner. Phone lO’J for reservation. .•

CECIL HOUFIELD .
FIRESTONE STORE
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BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING 
FABRICS FROM GREECE

By Barbara Budachu 
I'ndMl i ’raiia Kaahion Writer

Mins Kins went to Greece Iwt 
April on what waa expected to be

NKW YORK. Dec. tS ( I  1*1̂— L  three-week explorator>- vieit
A tiew and beautiful array o f nlk 
and cotton fabric* will be in the 
hapd' o f American dre>*maken> 
thi» 'prinir a.-- a result o f the Mar 
ahall Plan.

a--e.so the potentialities of the 
centre.* old Greek textile Indus
try. .''he remained six months, en- 
ceurairinjr the industry and the 
hand craftmen to de'’elop their 

Samples o f these textiles from own designs which would be sal- 
Oreaee were displayed hsTe this able in this country Greek artist* 
week by Muriel kine. a dre*-mak- | cooperated i nthe project Mis* 
cr herseit who currently textile Kira will return to Greece soon 
censulant m Greece to the Econo-■ for another year in her EC .A job. 
mic to-operation Adminiatraton. Greek dres.« fabrics in the past.

Mis* Kiny csttinated that orders .j,e *aid. had txen printed and 
toUluMt approximately $I5.00n designed to Paris .specification* 
had been placed by .Americans for l with factories requently buynnK 
the fabric.' ti date. In addition *patte>ns from France. I ’nder Miss 
rale* hare lieen made to noted Kinir < encouragement, entirely 
iMrisiaa dres ’takers. .new textile pnnta. all with a back-

’ -.-round of ancient or modem 
I Greece in colors appropriate to 
; .American styling have been pro-

Music Study Club 
To Honor Friends 
And Husbands

Music Study Club will have 
their Christmas dinner honoring 
their husbands and friend* Wed
nesday £t 7:30 p. m. at the Wo
man's clubhouse. Each member is 
to bring a gift for exchange for 
the tree and the gifts are to be 
for underprivileged children,

A good program is being ar
ranged for the evening jy  .Mrs. 
Grady Ihpkin and Mr*. Joseph M. 
Perkin.s. Mm. Art Johnson, Mrr. 
J. F. Collins, Mrs. James Young, 
Mm. Don Parker, Mrs. J. C. Koen 
and Mm. James McClain are to 
be hostesses. i  ̂^

S p i r a lU  C o tw ta

Girdhsa, Paatis Girdlss, Bras- 
aiarsa, Sargical Sapp seta.

— Gaaraalaad Piltiag»->

MJtS. P. A. JONES

M S Wast Cemaorca Straak 
PhoM 431-W 

Par Appaiaf anta

duced. They appear to rival the 
finest .American and French 
print-* today.

The print* include abstractions 
based on warriors' shields and ax- 
• s. ancient friere and coin pat
tern.*, a colorful pre.*ent day 
.Athenr street scene and a multi
tude of cla.'sic and hillside variety 
flower*.

Remember Passing Evenls-
• like the big snowball fight, the last-minute touchdown, or 
the tears at high school graduation? Ye*, we do. just little 
things and trival but how they do linger with us! And we re- 
mpmber the big events, too, like the Galveston storm, the West 
Texas tornado or the Texas Cil> explosion But there is anoth
er thing to remember—who pays o f f  That's insurance, a 
household necessity that we must never allow ourselves to 
forget.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Eactiaad ' (U jgraace  Siace 1924)

Music Stud yClub 
To Have Christmas 
Dinner Wednesday

Music Study Club will have the 
Christmas dinner at the Woman's 
club Wednesday evening at 7:30, 
with husbands and friends as 
guests. An exchange of gifts, 
w hich will be gifts for some under 
privleged child, to be Christmas 
wrapped. Mm. T. E. Richardson, 
president announces.

More citrus Juice ww canned in 
the United States during the 1B47- 
48 sekson than in any previous 
year.

READ IH K  CkASSIFIEOS

Rough-hewn cottona are shown 
in bright stripes, checks and plain 
colors. .Among the most impress
ive o f the fabrics is the collection 
o f raw .dlk.< whose weaves range 
from nubby tweed effects to those 
with a fine womted like finish. 
Hand-loomed cotton scarves print
ed in a variety o f tidy designs are 
also shown.

.American buyem so far have 
been a few custom dres-smakem 
and a number of department 
■•tore,' who will sell the materials 
a* yard goods. They are at pre- 
•ent unsuitable for wholesale 
dress manufacturing because of 
their narrow widths. Miss King 
-aid. .A widening o f looms to auit 
the .American market is under
way as .Mis* King's next project.

Church Of Christ 
Beginners’ Class 
Has Xmas Party

Members of the beginner's class 
o f the Church of Christ were en
tertained with a Christmas party 
at the home of Mm. J. O. Thomp
son South Walnut Street, Thum- 
day afternoon December 9,

Mm. Harry- E. Wood met the 
children at the door as they ar
rived and pinned paper alphabeti
cal numbciA with an animal drawn 
on them and they were seated in 
chaim corresponding with the an
imals and numbers, which fiirni.-h- 
ed the entertainment for the 
children.

An exchange o f gifts were dis
tributed from the beautifully de
corated tree, which was distribut
ed by Claud C. Smith, Minister of 
the church. Mr. Smith also took 
fla*h light pictuics of the group 
following the distribution of gifts.

.Mm. Thomp«on served beatui- 
ful Christma.i refreshments to 
the children assisted by Msedames 
Harry Wood, Clsud C. Smith, 
Cecil Copland, Milton HuIIoway,< 
Forrest Lyon, Dewey Wehb, Vel- 
ton Mpser, Verner Chambliss, Hal 
Boggu.s, Bninning, Holloman, M. 
P. Herring, Arnold, Lewis.

Children were Charles and 
Patsy Thompson, Linda Sua and 
Runsh Boggus, Cecilia Beth Cop
land, Beverely, Velton and Julia 
Ann Moser, Judy Chamblisc, 
Linda Holloway, Betty and Char
lene Masters, .Van Estes, Elaine 
Bninning, Dwaine Webb, Janice 
Lypn, Victor Latham, Cliarlei 
Ellis, Jamie Lewis, Mike Lewis, 
Nona Butler, Linda Powers, Betty 
Jordon, Don Perry, Mary Ruth 
Freeman, Linda Jo and Jackie 
Freeman, Phillip Lewis, John Ar
nold, Rose Ann and Kelts Herring 
Sharon and Blake Hinton and Clan 
Justice.

Methodist WSCS 
Have Xmas Party 
At Hoffmann Home

In the attractive home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann. 903, 
South Seaman Street, Monday 
afternoon the Woman's Society of 
Christian Science of the Methodist 
Church was intertained at a 
Christmas party, with Mesdames. 
Hoffmann, T. L. Fagg, H. L. Has- 

I sell, R. C. Ferguson, Milburn S.
' Long. W. M. Haynes. W. G. Mar- 

quardt, Frank Crowell, Ed Will- 
man. J. M. Bond and Bill Walters, 
u  hostesses.

Amidst the beautifully decorat
ed home with the Christmas motif, 
Chrltimas caroU were sung by the 
group. Miss Patsy Young sang 
"Song In The A ir". Mrs. Haynes 
read a poem, "The Gift That None 
Could See", and Mrs. Ida B. Fos
ter gave a beautiful prayer.

Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Hassell 
distributed the gifts from the soft- 

I ly lighted and beautifully decorat- 
! ed tree to those present with each 

gueet noted by some famous per
son in history.

At five o'clock tea was served 
I from the table laid with a lovely I lace cloth, centered with large 
\ Christmas greens and lighted tap- 
, eri. Present were Mesdames. L. C.
' Brown. M. B. TiUworth. N. P. Mc- 
I Carney, Ina Bean. E. J. Turner, O. 
; O Mickle. Charles B. Harris T. M. 
Johnson, J. A. Doyle, Margaret 
Welch. W. H. Mullings, O.M. 
W hite,. F. M. Davenport. M. S.

Shoots Former 
Fiance, Self

LOS ANGEI.E.4, Dec. 14 (L P I  
— Jealous rage over a broken ro
mance drove beautiful blonde ac
tress, Patricia Styles, to turn a 
gun on her form ir fiance and 
then kill herself, police believed 
today.

Nathan N. Sugarmm wealthy 
44-ycar-old businessman, was 
wounded in the shooting, which 
began as he and the 2&-year-i.ld 
actress sat in his Cadillac redan 
on a north Hollywood street yes
terday.

Miss Styles is the daughter of 
Hal Styles, well-known radio pro- 
dueer and creator o f the "Help 
Thy Neighbor”  program o f de
pression days.

Sugarman told officer* she 
grabbed a .32 caliber revolver 
from the car'a glove compartment 
and .shot him in the scalp and ab
domen. She sent a bullet into her 
own head and continued firing 
wildly at Sugarman as he fled. 
Then she slumped dead beside the 
car.

“ I used to go with Pat, hut we 
broke up about a year anJ a half 
ago," Sugarman told officer*. 
".Shortly after that ahe attempt
ed suicide, and I lent her mother 
$200 for doctor bills.”

Mis* Styles, a radio actress, 
was treated at Hollywood receiv
ing hospital for an overdosj o f 
sleeping tablet* May 28, 1917,

Zeta Pi Chapter .. 
Beta Sigma Phi 
Met Monday, P. M.

Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Monday evening at the 
American legion hall for \  regu
lar meeting with Mrs. Mattie 
Doyle preident presiding over the 
business when the Christmas 
party was planned.

The Group adjourned tho the

high school auditorium to attend I 
the Johnson-Clinton concert. | 

Attending were Mesdames. Don , 
Hill, Art Johnson, Dan Kralis, 
Glen Boyd. Charles Cline, Connie i 
Wade. Steve Potts, Dillard Mor i 
gan, Jeff Chenault, Bill Walters, { 
Oscar Avera, E. N. Grisham, W. H. 
Cooper, Qayland Poe. Jack Gour- 
ley. R. D. Estes, Mattie Doyle, J.
E Harkrider. B J. Collings, R N. 
Whitehead, and Hi.sses June Me-1 
Kee and Catherine Cornelius. Mrs. [ 
Pat Pittman of Kansas City, Mo., j 
w-ho is a former member and now 1 
a member of Gamma X i„ chapter j 
was a visitor.

Laboratory measurements do 
not determine reliably when the 
active phase of rheumatic carditis 
in children has passed.

READ I NK CLASSIFIEDS

Long. B O. Harrell, F. E. Day, C. 
G. Slinchcomb, Bill Walter*. 
James Horton, R. E. Sikes, J. D. 
McRae, C. B. Frost Sr., R D Mc
Crary, Ida Foster, W. R. Cole, Er 
F. Willman. J. L  Cottingham. E. 
R. Townsend. W. S. Barber, Ora 
B. Jones, Georga Cross, Joe Step
hen, Homer Smith, and W. R. Fair 
burn, of Odessa, w u  a visitor.

Prefers Prayer 
To Surgery
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 14 (U P ) 

— Mrs. Mary Snyder defied a 
court order today and said she 
would count on prayer instead o f 
surgery to restore the use o f her 
10-year-old daughter's paralyzed 
legs.

She took the little blonde girl 
out o f Foundation Hospital here 
yesteniay, just a few hour* be
fore a scheduled operation, and 
said she would appeal the youth 
court ruling that ordered her to 
let doctors treat her daughter.

I.ittle^arilyn  Joan Moger was 
eager for the operation which doc
tors believed would let her walk 
again.

Rut here mother railed a halt 
at the last minute and took the 
girl hark home to I*ong Beach, 
Misa. " I  just couldn't go through 
with it," she .•■aid.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MAJESTIC
J ii i n i n t i a t L
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 
Dan Duryea • John Faya* 

Joan Caulfield 
"LA R C E N Y-

READ THE CLAMIFIED ADS

W h a t t T o  D o  
F o r  A  C o ld

At the flret sign of a cold, you 
should obey three simple rulas:

1. Keep warm and get aa mueh 
rest as possible.

3. Drink lota of water and fmtt 
juice*.

S. Take a CALOTAB. _  ,
CaloUbs are a thotough dipiiid- 

able UxaUve, lataetlaaT SBWisplH 
and diuretic. They clean out your 
entire Intestinal tract and fltHfa your 
kidneys, thereby ridding your syilem 
of poisonous toxlna They help nature 
throw off a cold.

Remember! At th* first slim of •  
id cold —  REST —  LIQUID8 —  
4LOTABS. It’s BO Biapw. Polios*

bad
CALOTABS 
label directioaa.

BOYS W ILL BE ROUGH!

' L x

will t » t  <lirtyg ahiI tk«y will 
.  **hmwd** M  lk«ir clotk**. But uur iMwdry 

••rricu will cluuu u«l lougliMt Art*
our g«ntlu aoupA auJ nou*cMMtic 

cluanaing u f«ntt k«ly fubrica ruluiu ikuar.* 
lill*<B€w louka aud ^laality loafar.

“W e Appreciate Your Butineaa*'

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eaatibnd

G IV I A MIRRY CNRISIM Af TO A PORD OWN8R W ITH THIS

a Ford owner on your Christmas List? Then stop in at your nearest 
Ford Dealer’s today, and get a Christmas Gift Certificate . . .  redeemable 
in smart, useful Ford accesBories or Genuine Ford Service!

They’re available in any amount you specify they save you 
lime and trouble . . they make a personal, much appreciated Gift for 
any and every Ford owner!

l O O K  W H A T  A  G I F T  C I R T I F K A T E  W I U  B U T  I

TkutR mouy mof* OgauIag 
Acc««60ria6 uru uvoiIuMg 

of uur tkowfoom* now. TKuy'ru 
D^acitHly f t  Furd 

curt. THupu't uuu fur uvury 
uuud on4 futH. Suu thum wHuti 
yuu fu fur yuur OlFf
Curtlficutu. Yuu'M ^rDbukly 
wufit tu gfvu yuvf own FurtI •  
Murry CHr«»tff»u»l

Tw r f trtf OtUti iWfWw fm  H  WW# H TrW M w  HUU.
So w? IvwimfB—use nwtwfKb 

1UW> U foftf TliBDU t ffiWy IrUM igi^CtS Mtutrlb

King Motor Company

^Appliance, Department and 
/ Furniture Stores Have 

Electrical Gifts Avail’ 
able Now!

.100 East Main

*  ■ R R  1

Eastland PKone 42

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

J. E. LEWLS Manager

—As displayed above— N  

Root lamps •Electric waffle iron
Electric percolator •Electric mixer

•  Electric cofjfee^nakcr •  Electric cooker

•  Electric blanket, heat
ing p d  and foot 
warmer

•Portable radio

set
•Electric clock
•Electric automatic 

toaster

•


